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The Fine PaBseuger Steamers of This Llim Will Arnvw and LJv
This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
ALAMEDA SEPT 13
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

FOR

SEPT 15
OOT

MOANA OOT 18
OOT 81

In connection with the Railing of the above steamers the Agents are
preparod to issue to pasaengern coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Statnn and from
New York by any lino to all Europoan ports

For futtker particulars apply to
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LARGEST ¬

OF GOODS BY

HONOLULU THURSDAY SEPTEMBER

Oceanic Steamship Gompai0

TIME TABLE

SANfcRANOS0
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

intouding

steamship

Wi G Irwin Oo
General Agents Oceanic Company

IMPORTA-
TIONS The Pacific Hardware Co Lid

A FRESH SUPPLY OP THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Uolrigerator made

Boston Long Curd Mutches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Stop Ladders
Manila and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Suuco Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes
ffi ii mi m

All the above and more on the Emily F Wbituoy ttotn Now
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vosaela

THE PACIFIC HARD MB GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

bksibse

Pacific
3STOTIGE3

Application will be reooived at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

situated on the magnificent hillside botwt eu Nuuonu aud Pouua ValleyB

and commanding a superb marine aud aceuio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianad ratgo of MouritaOiB
A broad winding boulevard giving auueas to the property io now in

course of construction aud choice lots of sufficient area for inaghlCcont
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climato

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice1 will be ft 1 lotted

acoording to the number of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gS0 Terms Easy

1180 tf
BRUCE WARING CO

H

INDEPENDENT

Heights

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

Theo

ROOMS AND PROGRESS BLOCK

Davies Co lid
FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

dOCMIISSJOlSr
AND
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SUGAR

3HlROE3r3SrT
Vgonta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific xlailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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What EnRlhoors Propose to do With
thoWorlda DoHorto

Few pepple realize how com ¬

pletely of lute years the surface
aspect of thiH weazened old globe
of oura has been altered and Im ¬

proved
The world of todu in fact dif¬

fers from theworld of our ances-
tors

¬

much aB a Society lady in all
the glory of fold and frill and fur-
below

¬

differs froin her savhge sis-
ter

¬

running wild in pestilential
woods As art hath transformed
the one so hns it the other

Only the Mine Raclmel who
has made the earth if not exactly
beautiful forever at least a

pleasant and healthful place
wherein to dwell is no charlatan
with a dray load of cosmetics and
a glib tongue bit a civil engineer
owning nothing more harmful
than a few mysterious looking in ¬

struments aim a ineaBuring tape
And the marvel of it all is this
that what has been done is but

an inlluitestimal fraction of that
which may and doubtless will be
done Who can doubt for in-

stance
¬

that the4greut Sahara des ¬

ert that mole upon the worlds
face will one day be but a mem ¬

ory It was an inland sea onee
It would not be a very difllcult
matter to convert it into one
again IV

A canal sixty miles long con ¬

necting with the Atlantic the vast
depression which runs dote up to
Coast Nearly Midway Between
the twentieth iind thirtieth paral-
lels

¬

of latitude would do the bus ¬

iness beautifully The water
would not of course cover the en ¬

tire surface of the desert Here
and there are portions lying above
sea level These would become
the islands ot the new Sahara
Ocean -

What would be the results that
would ensue upon this stupendous
transformation Some would be
good and some bad Among tile
latter may be mentioned the prob ¬

able destruction of the vineyards
of Southern Europe whioh depend
for their existence upon the warm
dry winds from the great African
desert

As some compensation for this
however the mercantile marines
of the nations affected would be
enabled to gain immediate and
easy access to vast regions now
given over to barbarism and a
series of more ay less nourishing
seaport towns would spring up all
along the southern borders of Mo-

rocco
¬

and Algeria where the west¬

ern watershed of the Nile sinks
into the desert and on the north ¬

ern frontier of the Congo Free
State

In a similar manner the greater
portion of the central Australian
desert covering an drtjrf or fully a
million square miles might be
Hooded The island continent
would then be re converted into a
gigantic atoll and would re ¬

semble roughly an oval dish of
Which the depressed central por-
tion

¬

would be covered with water
and only

The Rim Inhabited
In this connection it may be in-

teresting
¬

to note that it company
has actually been formed for sub ¬

merging the Yuma desert in
Southern California If the plan
n m pi eseuL propuscu iu carrieu
out a tract of absolutely unin ¬

habitable territory comprising
nearly 111000 square miles and
the greater portion or which lies
between COO and 1000 feet below
sea level will be submerged

A few Englishmen known as
Little Englanders still blame

the government for insisting upon
the reconquest of the Soudan A
useless acquisition say they
Perhaps

But capable judges Believe that
it would have been less than sui ¬

cidal to have allowed these
regions to have fallen into the
hands of France for the simple
reason that her engineers by di ¬

verting the course of the Nile at
Abu ITamed or Berber no very
difllcult task could at any time

iti SMJili i Jt jMria Jlt Lilui wmA ifilLiJl tl iJ Ly HW Ajtot

turn all Upper Egypt into a
desert

It has even been suggested it
might be possible by turning its
waters into one of the maby lat ¬

eral ravines Which run at right
angles to the present course of the
river to find a hew outlet for it
into the Red Sea and to thereby
transform in process of time that
sheet of water into a great fresh ¬

water lake
To accomplish this it would of

course be necessary to build a
giant dam across its southern

neck near Periin and to regu
late or rather stop altogether the
inward How of tbe Mediterranean
through the Suez Canal a big
task but one not entirely impos ¬

sible of accomplishment
The above are examples of big

schemes There are many others
that might be mentioned includ ¬

ing of course the Panama and
Nicaraguan Canals and the
French war cnnal between the
mouths of the Loire and the
Rhone which when completed
will enable their ironclads to
dodge round behind Gibraltar
when passing from the Atlantic
to the Mediterranean or vice
versa

But it is the comparatively lit-
tle

¬

engineering feats which have
slowly but surely altered in the
past and will alter in the future
the face of the earth Even so
small a matter for instance as
the proposed seawall at Southend
will certainly deepen the estuary
of the Thames and may conceiv ¬

ably do away with the Goodwin
Sands

A scheme was recently mooted
to cut a ship canal through the
centre of Ireland beginning at
Dublin and finishing at Galway
It would be no very difllcult feat
to accomplish for most of the
country through which it would
pass is flnt and boggy

But just consider the result
Ireland would no longer be one
island but two and many of the
best of Moores melodies would
have to be rewritten To allude
to Erins Green Isle would be a
palpable misnomer

Even this however would be
better than to have our own sil-

ver
¬

Thames transformed into a
huge ditch with ocean grey-
hounds

¬

and tramp cargo
steamers belching their smoke
through Cliveden woods or over
Cookham village

Yet such an eventualityis by no
means impossible for it has al ¬

ready been bruited to construct a
ship canal from Bristol to London
by way of the Severn and the
Thames London Daily Mail

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blonk Opposite Catholic Church
fort Btreot Honolulu H 1

Telphnn 1122 P O Box WSJ

Wo have beon authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrnnnen
AT

600 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Public is hereby notified that tbe
only

Genuine Sauerbrnnnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koenlgs-Brannea-Qael- lo

And every bottle bears their trade ¬

mark aud stamp

H EACKFBLD GO
Limited

Sol AKflnta TTiHin Tanria

FOR SALEJ
Art ACRES OF LAND IN GRANTSi I 2130 and 010 at Kamaoo North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOItRIB K KEQHOKALOLK
ileal Estate Agent

1USS U IS Knehamauu Street

JL W

No 1310

NOTICE

Gbange in Sailing of

Stair KINAU

Commencing on or about
September 25th next the

Steamer KINAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa

laea Bay Kihei Makcna

Kawaihae Mahukona Lau
pahoehoo and Hilo tie follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 v

m on Mondays Fridays and

Wednesdays j arriving at Hilo

the following afternoons

Leaving Hilo at 2 i m on

Wednesdays Mondays and

Fridays arriving in Honolulu

the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Honolulu at the Kinau wharf
on the day previous to sailing
and on sailing days up to 12

m for Makena Ivawaihac
i

Hilo Papaikou Pepeekoo
and Honoinu

Freights for Lahaina Kihe
and Mahukona and from Ka
waihae and Makena will be

taken by the Steamer Ivilauea

llou sailing from Honolulu

on Mondays at 5 p m

The KINAU will not take

Freight for Ports other than
those indicated above

OLAUS SfBEOKELS WM Q IBWIW

Clans SpreMels Co

HONOLULU

S in Francisco AaenUTHE NBtjuA
NA TIONAL BANK OF SAN FBANOIBCO

DBAW JtXCnAHQK OH

BAN FRANOIBCO Tue Nevada Natioua
Bank of Ban Franolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of Londop
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange N
tloual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Orodlt Lyonnols
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BankinRCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Traiisud a General Bankinp and JCxohari
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Boonrltv Commercial and Travel
ors Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Oollnotton Promptly Acoountnd Wo

Metropolitan Heat Co

81 KING STREET

O J Wallib Mahaocr

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTOHBRS
AHD

Navy Contyaptors
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